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net light. The Fort ".Worth ant
Houiton markets rtmtlnei 9tevWAR NEWS STRENGTHENS GRAINS8KGTH liOIED MaesFuimy of
dy, with light , offering im w i

Basis Tkerej Then-- .

Itlsa?t;isSktsdti
AtGhlGlcncetOIIInn Los Angeles prices . ware ad--HOLIDAY TURKEY ACTIVITY OPENST VJ1IEAT0BS EHVED SHTOSTB raneed from ISO per ton during H

the week, largely because of thsBRUSH CREEK. Nor. 19.
k

''IFew Sold at 26 . CentsChance Russia may be
t-ar-

fle Carryover Said AboutSalem Markets But General Price- -

continued nrm noiaing tenaen- -
cy en the part of Antelope and u

Imperial Valley growers. Demand v
which continued to come largely
from local dairymen, was quite sc-- t
tire early In the week, but fell off ;

considerably later ln the period

Moderate Offerings are In

, Good Demand; Pasture"'
, Helped by Rains

Offset by Short Crop
Of Present Year

Not yet Fixed
Involved is Seen;

Corn Stronger
CHICAGO. Not. 19 (AP-I- Turkey movements, locally are

Low Score Butter Advance
Is due to Impending

Storage Decline

PORTLA), Not. 19 (AP)-- -.
Advance ot a cent In the price of
underscore cube butter on the
produce exchange tor the late ses-
sion was the direct result ot the
Impending shortage ot storage
stock. It is the undergrade offer

when heavy rains were general... as - aUneasiness over Uanchurlan hos
over practically all ot soutnem :tilities, particularly" greater chan

no very acuve yew wn euyer. Fluctuations lar the wheat mar-holdi- ng

off until the first of thefket have been so great recently California.

Grade B. raw 4 mllt
co-o-p pool price 91.00 per
hundred.

Factory milk, 91.40.

Bntterfat, sweet, 83c
Bntterfat, sour, 81c

ces that Russia might become In

xctv oiimwa arnpot Daw
wsi. allshUy bumped here
--Tuesday mornlax while It.
Stopped to pick sip Charlotte--,
end Walter Coplernd. Walter
had already boarded the bs
wad Charlotte wee sfamrtlng
ess the road ready to get oa.

. " She happened to look to
smether aide and when she
again t;Umced at the bws It'
was io feet from her down
Che road. Another car had
skidded up behind, hitting
the . boa la the rear.

-
- While the children were

somewhat-- shaken, no one
waa injured and they report-- d

tt as snore ef an interest
InC event la tho ride than
earthing else.

week. No burlnx orlce has been I that many people ..are ruesslna:
Mtihidh- -i ai -- ttriAnrh . t I what will happen next.r " 1 "On IM1 t--.w ha .. ,r ..

volved, tended to put back bone
Into grain markets today. There
also was buying on assertions
from influential trade sources

Men Take Day Off
,.Jw4- - or7rt7- - T I anotner. - ays I R. Brelthhupt,at pound, lextenalon anaclaiiat m oh.rr. nfings that compete with storage

. Alfalfa markets generally rang-
ed frem steady to slightly stronger
during the last week, with moder-
ate to light offerings In fairly
good demand, according to the
weekly alfalfa market review of
the U. S. bureau ot agricultural
economics. Harvesting of corn and
grain sorghums In the central west
and a holding tendency on the
part of the California producers,
generally held marketings to a
comparatively small, volume. The
first general rains since last May
were received during the week in

that tt had been seldom the wheat To Prepare'Church
Woods for WinterIt will probably be Saturday J market lnformatlosi at Oreroararer aan tzqetablu

Pric paid to growera bj Salem ' barer
KoTember 19

morning before the market price I .state eollere. Mht a fawrirareamarket offered greater Invest-
ment possibilities than at nresent.

Doner, inereior shortage in the
later, causes strength In the for-
mer. There was no change In the Is definitely established. 1 on the situation night help thelindependent strength shown by Radishes, dos. Tne local wneai suuauon re--1 inamdual to make his mesa.

malned the same yesterday as the J "Roughly speaking, the worldtha corn market was an additional
stimulating factor, with the sin

price of either of the two top
cores; extras remaining Sic and

standard 8 Oe lb. The fact that

Onions, dos
Onions, sack
Carrot
Beet a

M
.1.60

SO
20
00

previous day. 8ome buyers arc I wheat carryover 'on. July .1 thisgular development that Iowa in paying 6S cents still for local I year was from 200 to S onprise Orst advanced to the same Cabbagedustries were purchasing corn In trade, only. The shipping price I bushels abor normal and greater-- 50.uliilower, crateprice as standard Indicates rather the latter areas and sustained dehaupt's answer. "But at mid --Occnieago to be shipped from here I Potatoes, ewt .loose price making on the top mand somewhat toward the closetober the farm price ot wheat ininto lowa, one of the dot
JO-.6- 0

IS
00 it
80

touows the Portland market, was than in any recent year,. Brett- -,

yesterday 6 cents. Inaupt says. --"World production
Hogs dropped IS cents on the I of wheat this year, however. Is

grades. isabbard auas- - of the weekV Pastures, however.Oregon was only 28 per cent ofcorn producing areas In th: have not had time to recover andthe average price on that dateworld.Strength In the eastern and
told west batter markets Is a factor -- 00

Peppera. luf
Diniah aqwaah .
Bpinaeh. erata

hundred, to top of $5.10. Dressed I expected, to be perhaps 100 mil from 19 28 to 130. Even at the

HOPEWELL. Not. 19. Miss
Haxel Versteeg returned to her
home Monday after spending a
few days ln Portland with Miss
Lillian Pratt Miss Pratt was a
former resident of this commun-
ity and attended the Falrvlew t
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Kearney 8touten-bur- g

spent Tuesdsy at the Evan-
gelical church of Unlonvale. .The
men took this day to cut the win-
ter's wood for the church, and
were served at noon with a
ehicken pie dinner by the women
present.

much supplementary feeding is-- 60.65 hogs were steady, while dressed I lion bushels less than last year.of Importance to the coast trade top ot the recent advance, wheat still necessary.Applei, bn. 50
65Hothovaa eaeombers veal oroppea back to the nine cent 1 "The normal Increase in de- -at this time Inasmuch as It diverts Pacific northwestern alfalfaon the farms of the state was

worth lust 0 per cent ot the avHothouaa tomatoaa flgure. Imand for bread and th decreasesome ot the Intermeantaia surplus quotations held about steady, with
2.tS

--1.29
Celery kearta, dot.
Celery, crate, The cranberry demand has not I hi nroduction of wheat nrobablvInto Its regular eastern channels. erage farm price at the same time sales generally near the top ot

Batterfat value In general are during the past five years." quoted ranges. The rabbit tradeopened up yet. but wholesalers I offset the larger carryover. Other
report the berry the cheapest in 1 factors on the firm side of thePrices

Wheat closed unsettled 1-- 1-

cents above yesterday's finish,
corn - l-- g up, oats -4 ad-
vanced.

Today's closing quotations:
Wheat: Dec, ,0 -; Mar.,

Kay, .65 -8; July,
65 .

Corn: Dec., .45; Mar., .48;
May, .50-.5- 0 1-- 8; July, .51 518.

Oats: Dec.. .27 1-- 8; May, .29-5-- 8;

Jnly, .29

unchanged. and local retailers were In theyears. The wholesaler price Is f 5.-- 1 market are a world rye crop preb-- Portland market for top grades..91
..29
--29

Extrai
Standard!
Medium! .

40 a third barrel, wnicn means (ably ISO to ITS million bushels
There continues a firm tone In

the general egg market situation
for the day. Late strength In the

Community Club at while local dairymen offered the Mrs. Joe Klrkwood. who, underprincipal outlet for straight No. 1BBytas Prloea two pounds for a auarter to the less than last rear, substantial
customer on the second- -. cuts In the new winter wheateastern and midwest sectors has itoostera. o'd hay. The . movement increased

went a major operation at the
McMinnviUe hospital November
10, Is much Improved.

Pringle Will Meet
PRINGLBL Nov. 19 The com

Local lettuce is virtually off I acreage and unofficial loforma- -given ttie entire coast trade a
0

19
--IS

somewhat from the Yakima valley.
the market. Growers are getting I tion Indicating Increased use ofstronger tone. Prices are main

B roller!
Colored
Leghorn

Heaviea, heat
Hadiom bent .

70 cents a dosen tor celery wheat tor feed.tained the Pacific co-op-s.

with the better quality selling at
around $8. SO a ton f. o. b. ship-
ping points in that area.

munity club of Pringle will meet1S
19All through the lire ' poultry at the schoolhouse here Friday.10 hearts and f..2& a crate for eel-- 1 Donbi Sxists TJpen

ry. I RnssU's Export George Kurre AgainLicht benaGeneral Markets The Kansas City market wasmarket a firm tone is ruling local ORATM AND HA1 night, .November 20, at S o'clock.
On the other Taend. BreitnauptIjr as well as through the country comparatively quiet, with the President of GrangeA varied program of music and

lightest arrivals since before thegenerally. Prices are weH held at readings will, he given. Including
Bnylcg Prtcei

Wheat, weatera red S6
White, bu. 56

Barley, toa, top - 22.60
Oata. ton. top 22.00

beginning of the movement ot thethe extreme level: the previous special accordion numbers by
points out that doubt persists as
to the probable volume ot wheat
to be exported from Russia and
the Danube countries. There Is

still too much wheat on hand in

fourth cutting. Fair amounts ofdecline.' having disappeared alto-- MONMOUTH. Nov. 19. TheseFrank Blasle and feats of magic
Egg Production

Is Steady With
POETTLvAlfD, Ore, Nor. 19 AP)

Pred-- ee exchange, net prices. Batter:rtres. 81; etandarda. 80; prima firsts,
SO; fireta t. EKgs: fre .extras 81-8-

freta medium, 24-2-

Ht: bnytni Dricea officers have been elected foreether by A. K. Hnckensteln. Each fa ro11 :00 local alfalfa were sold to local
feeders in the Great Bend, KansasOata and veto- -, ton

Monmouth grange: Master, Georgeily of the community is asked toClorer
Kurre. reelected; overseer, Jessehrlng either cake or sandwiches.Alfalfa, valley. lad enttiag

Eaitern Oregon ,.
territory at around 110 a ton at
producers' fanners.

14.00
1C.OO
18.60 KJaluS 111 iVurtiilwo-WA- .. ... nrlces for foodstuffsPortland Grain Oommoa

In .general are down.we m ra HOPS
-- 18

Offerings at Omaha were also
light and in fair demand at steady
prices. Hay of a deep green color

CORRESaTIOXTop trade There " or
SaXATPOKTLAHD. Ora., Kot. 18 (AP) SAN FRANCISCO. Nor. It. Vumhi r SIIWERTON, Nov. 19. EdithBaylnc Prloat was Ln particularly good reqneet.Knight, placed first for girls andCloaa Lamb a, topOpa High

fc 6SH 66 In egg production In Washington5.00
5.19

.S5
i v- - mAAm l tTin ifi i but the lower grades were dlfflMaurice Winter first for boys InHora, top1 STOCK RALLIES last week mere than matched de- - WrliOee. . S4V. 64 Vi 64U the band and orchestra contest cult to more. Shipments from theJ5 to .09Caak grain--- Bir Bend . bluestem 78:

Hop, tint cute
Steera
Cowa

mm ana unoa. I , , ' i. Plstte Valley of Nebraska wereheld here Wednesday night.

V. Johnson; lecturer, Mrs. Byron
Ruddell; steward, Harrison
Brandt; assistant steward, Henry
Dickinson; chaplain, Mrs.' Adeline
Calbreath, reelected; treasurer. J.
L. Van Loan, reelected; secretary.
Mrs. C O. Allen; gatekeeper. W.
J. Stockholm, reelected: Ceres.
Mrs. Henry Dickinson; Flora, Mrs.
Ed Rogers; Pomona, Mrs. L. V,
Seeley.

Joint installation of all Polk
county subordinate grange officers
will be held with Polk Pomona
on New Tear's day.

.01 to .08
-- 04 to OS

.0
The result was a slight Increase Z"T'JZAmrfeiftra news story yesterday morning somewhat smaller than tor the

previous week, due largely to

westora whit, haxd winter, northern
spring, western red 63.

Oata: Ka. 2 vltiin 925.00.
Com: Ke. 2 E. Y.
--tillraa standard 921.00.

tor xne coasx, mainxamms vn-- r-- noirtiKh were wheat prtces gave Winter second place. LittleBy JOHN L COOLET Dreaaed Teal .
Dreiied hoft 07H

eight-year-o- ld Ann Whltlock woncent, upward ireuu.Opinio n ae- r- t nrtmirf PaNEW YORK. Nov. 19. (AP) wool. scattered light rains over that
area. The fourth cutting soldthe junior girls award and CharlesA. se In grain and silver and 18

, HCoarao -
Medium cine coast marxeu vara . ... - Hoagland the junior boys. Fred from the 6tack at 1 7. 5 0-- 9. 00 perMOHAIXPortland Livestock cases, compared with t4.4 Jn L 3R-- a

KemW f anihopes of a satisfactory outcome
to the conference of railroad exec--

a. t i a A 1.

Ca render furnished the radio--BomlnaT ton. depending on quality.
The Colorado movement contln

Old
Kid --nominal equipment.25iriWia InJ.. on 6ctobeV IS." U Brelt--,

MTlfTVu j 1 I 10BT LAND, Ora.. Nov. 19 (AP)
50 to 1.09Peppermint Oil, lb

day session, although late sell-- 5 stee- - .60 w0 sood. 6.00-6.7- "Dormant Courage By WALT DISNEY!- - hronrht lrrerularlr lower '?n- - 00f-'5- : I ini !---. iflM TCI?- " - - 1 vwiiw ia cooa. d uu-- s .a:
final prices. i.7S-Y.5- o: 'b oo i.75 : iioo"oo lYUfwC--1 WIUU TC

ralri a 1 viaertv 9 Ttsil-- fa I lbi.. tited h.T5-- f oO miliiim ft 7S.fi

In wheat and com helped pull the SiS. XTSu. SiSt?.!
maraei out oi a moimug aiump i common a4 ndiam. 3.00-4.2- low cut- -
Whicll had seen Several carrier I ter an enttat. 1.00-.C3- ; bulla, yeariiata
twWa lnolnt-- - PannnlTinli i sxnaata, coo ana coic. Dear, 3.UO- -, s . j - . , I 1 ,, Iammha. m A 9 AA.

"nuanuc uoast Lias ana me lui-u.o- o; veaiara. mi lk M. roo4 aad
earn North Westerns, at new lows. I ebaioa. 7AO .5: mediom. 6.50-7.0-

Rail. nllotAfl th advance for . 9 .Se-6.8- 0 ; ealvaa, 250- -
a V - - &(! Ikva Aa.I t hA..-- t k nt w .

shorts did not care to be caught UoimoV ... din--, s "

napping in case an important an-- I Hac. ioo including 752 direct; is
aouncement should come from"":;.. .... ...... ,. .
law Euuiercui'D, uui u suu ui a cboica. 4.73-- 5 Jo: briitwrnihtl 180-18- 0

to S noints were either reduced or I Ib-- . cood aad iea.
6.15-6.83- : 180-20- 0

v . i .i . i , , - -
cancelled in the lart fifteen mln- - .fr --""jtes. The general average lost .2. 1 4.765 5: tao-2$- o ih- -.. od and choie.'
It has elosed lower in eight of thel 4.60-5.2- 5; kaTrwihta. 250-20- 0 lbi..
Iaat ntna tradinr daTS. "" ttVlM'" I J.di-- f Wfl Jha an-- A. W RLK fin

The market was oulet on the de--1 290 .5 1 .aA ehoi v.oo '.

dines and also on the rally, sales I paeUac 276-60- 0 aediaa aad
amounting to only lMlti l'TA1Jf'ahareS. I Shoao. TOO. ineladinr 27 direct:

ateady.
Lanta, AS 0.. down. fed and ehoita,

5.0O-S.S- awiina. S.75-6.2- all weichta.
common, S.00-S.75- ; yearling wethera, 90-1-10

11m., mediuai to eootea, 8.00-4.0-CUTS 1mum
awea. 120 Iba madiain to eaolce. 1.7S--

12.00: .190-15- 0 Hi.. medinm to choice. Now Shovring--''- A Warm Reception" By SEGAKll.SO-l.TR- ; all weights, call and common,
1 .0O-1.5- THIMBLE THEATREUrring Popcye

OFFEK
Portland Produce

PORTLAND. Ora.. Not. 19 (AP)
Butter: prate. 93 eeore or better, 83- -PORTLAND, Not. 19 (AP)

nffertnra were less liberal during Sle: ataadaraa. 0 carton.
Egca: Pacific poaltry prodocara' Bellthe Thursday session of the East ing pricea: (rei-- extraa, tic; atandards,

28c; aiedinaa. 26c; pullets, 19e.Side Farmers' wholesale market
An n-- nnt of the storm v weather. If ilk t contract price. grade B,

93.17He, Portland delivery and

Cenatry aaeats: eelling price to ra--
Demand did not appear very keen.
There was an absence of lettuce
from The Dalles with a very
strong call. Locals continued

tailara: country killed bftga. bast batcher
under 100 lbs., T Tealers. SO to
120 Ua spring lambs, e;

heary ewes, eanBr eowa.vnatlr ?Sc crate.
Saol vMta.hla movement was 8e: balla. Sc.

Mohair: nominal, buying price. 19S1
slip long -- air. le: kid. 1 5c lb.good with an especially fair call

for carrots, turnips and beets. All
at lata nrlces.

Rnta: uregoa --raiuts. is-i- ?--.
12c .; Scauls, 1214c; almond. 10-lS-

tilberta. S0-23- pecans. 20c lb.Parsnips and rutabagas were
in fnfr fall? mostlv SSc lna. Caecara bark: baying prices, ivai peei.

Se lb.
Hons! aonuaaL crop. lo.Danish squash held generally

.COc cantaloupe crate. Other IS He; 1SS1. 1S-- lb.
Batterfat: direct to anippexa. traca.aniiajih 1 11 ft lb. tie. ttatiea Ka. 1. S3 2e. Portiana

dli-e- ry prieea: No. 1, 84-85- ; No. S. S3.Cabbage was steady with most
salea C-- red ana euny zs-3- c

nnL eotered. H lbs. VP. 1 lb.; do
Btedinaaa, 7e; g--, lo i.j ar-tie- ra,

. . ... . . . . . . tZ It.. , R.i

vovi s THtTERR9te.: 1 1 ww hot put) M il try I i thers. now. X 1 7 I vow b our PrxrietHT " 1 1 up ftPrnLiw )
WHGSFEVtrl.JB0HVrXiUP! rM IN THt 1ftHVTWHCi OC BOV.THlSnjL) p-l--t ) GtTTlHO rU5HQ IH Te V L

ice-bo- x ?y Nonces , COOU VA OFFj- - ol , ICE-BO- X? IS HE STILL 7 s
THE rotVjT-- SVsattoy r--r --r ---ir w 1 iswhciV--j CHojjy-v- Jc7sU

1

"Jnst ' B BRANDONLITTLE ANNIE ROONEy WALSH

HONEST DOCTQte.lM FEEUKG K . . 1 AKDeHE'SY VEg.AWEEKOP1 ffl KAVECOOD NH5W6 FtJR. VOU '"nTl 50 AlADE.AlcAAJGMBUTK TGgAriPI VflM WfllK-rj- OT VERV tlrT : s TSEAUy OUT (T REST AND QOtCT VtHCDOCTO SAYS KXIAR& TO &E40 VOU TO AM Of&PHAM Xr
GOOD, BUT ENOUGH TO MAKE AE 1 si OPDArASERi I AMD SHE'LLBE A3 V 6TRONG UNOUCHTOCa ' V AGVUiM ThMQPPnwf

1AD ALL OVE-A- N' GEE.I W15H J I " DOCTD52? 7 VsELL A5 CVEfS (! T MOVED Trr-r--Tr Jfg.
XKNBraRIGin-VwVTOTm- J M TV VvTO 6HEHADANABROW V - s a--

"ijl is
small crate. Chines at sue.

Juvenile Grange Will olard naatera. over ids., aee; mi
m Star Aunka. Pekin. lBe.

QaUwia: aUiar. price to retailers: Ta-ki-

Globe $3.38; Oregon S3.85-S.5- 0.Hold Meet Saturday
Potatoea: local. le re.; eeenne.

I1.2S-1J5- ; eastern Washington, 700
1 in
witf. IBSt eron nominal WillametteSIDNEY, Not. 1 The first

meeting of the JuTenlle Orange raliey. eavtern Oregon. 11-1- 5

will be held Saturday night, mot
t at th Ankenr Grange hall. Hay: bnyl"S price front producer :aV

fa. glS.TMS.iS; elorar. $1013; WiV
i.n.tta --atlar timothy. SIS; easternMaw nnnlla from Salem schools

who entered Sidney school at the Oregon timothy, S1S.50; oats and vetch,
ai9-i.&- a. .. . , . 1 ..beginning of this annw's wor

are a Darieen Mumpers, fourth n-a- -s onury: emnc pnt,
taUers: tarkeys: hen. 7yitani. 3T-e- ; old terns, 26-2T- o. I,rai- - Charles Mumners. sixth;
20-25- e tb.and Ted Mnmrers. sixth. The

Mumpers hare rented the Geo
Fruits VegetablesThorn farm.

POBTUIVD, Ore.. Nov. 19 (AP)

OrmiefTVi: To-- a. 4: CoiUerBla, t8J5;
Florida. I4.00 eaae. uammv. vaniowa.
S4.S0-S- . Liaea, S doiea cartona, 3.2
n a cm. H.

Radio
Ptogtams DBneiH. w- - Taw . .. t--, i ' . v., Rati y n . -- 5e infTTin 1 w ' ,

--wu. r.mmm SI IS aajnejor.
To ra. Pears: Anion, SOe-S- l box. Ground
ehemea: - IB. wrnnoorneai "
at - aw. "A Strict Censo-r- By JIMMY MURPHYTOOTS AND CASPERS.f-.a- V a aaat V hl maWTSF I al I Si ramiSMU Z

local lti DoaehaUt,' 1.10-l.M-f a.

SOe-S- l. Onioaat oelbag
priea to twtaetecst Tail--ia Globes; SLT8; THB BOV FROM TWr? T CAMPER. IO0U VrWCOM-- ONTCH3TSV VWATDOTlOU.j OHTHOCA9PCR.BUT I L0CVTD6AT THEM eUTJELX40-0- 0 sows, spmaeai io-- m,

a1 A.- -S Amamn bavta.
lJ?U-T-STO-

Ra JUST DELIVER
ED "irieSB SNAP-&HOT- O VAT H IT;m 1 - .. - OTHTOMApe

M3 LOOKUP

IsJUIT &TALLlrJ Cf
AND LtTT M6
$EBTHOS&

. . - - W kKa aLSO, Ht. CASPERJrDDU IP HOUeFORRENT .
ACROSS THHSTOSBTe"THAT VVS TOO ONTHH

MEAM nrl2Y f
VOU OViLVrUrOED

M& ON. -- t
NVS "TDOlifTWSLVQ

HERStxxjtsj rw
ANX10U3 A FRuirHXPICNIC LAST ytcekcastcrJm. anrees -ee. mww -i-

t-a. Caaimowavi aorthwost, 4-S- a ONApeHOT3;
I WANT TO

OH-- HI IF TH51TP
fiWTrrrDDiB!THEY

AOCT
erata. .

am msh 73 THEM RCTWE5; ' THSM-- iTA !? illft.1 Cft TVCM.
WMuKJJ rKl . liPle:tar rs-ae-ke. Oorai looal, 1im1l Los- -

TVQ OTMSTi.
EtrEVEtl?SO a- -l. - --- . v-- i" tmim ,

mday. Not. tt
KOAO 60O Xs. Oorvallli

1 :00 Oood atoning atoditaUona,
Chat with the waataoraaaa.

1:0 Hoaaa oeoaoades obserrar.
12 oe Fans hoar.
t:Se Hoaaemaker boar.
I :SS atarkat reports.
S:r Farm boar.
T:S6 BaaUesa iottitnte of the air.

:l Tha Oregon oar fathers fcaaw.

fxorjr 4t xcJ-mU-
uU

:0e COIN Kloek,
1 :tS Novoltloa.

Hallelniah hour, DI3S.
- e:e Betty Crocfcor.
lS:Se Brano Art atrlag dao.
jeSSFaaalom Bovtow.
It 9e lateraatieaal kitaaaa,

aie foa-at-no raaeies. BUM.
:se Ko-spa- por ot tbo at.

I - latoraatiaaal Oluiaabeari,
; S USAadr aad Tlrgtaia.

f
XXX IU9 Xa. aNrtlsad

T;M--Ln-- -g gwsaalsr
S: IS Leg al Caa.dar. MB ":

lmsrvtel oaaoatbla, aTBO, ,
1 rSo-Ta- lU Hayeo. .

ItrSe Haraaoay Twtaa JTB4L
lilts roaai BM.
tl klormoa taboraaeW Orgs. Bo
13S Vardt Graa, VBO,
1:45 ToeaL -
e 1-- n.itM. TtiTlaa. KM

LIS
'if.'t3 t f a pAonr PICTURQ

W-TH- S CROVVr,BUT MYBTtrAa cvoeeD
I MU5T HAV& euwmt!

4:0 MetropeUUui boa. KB01
4;Se vtUo sroaistra.

TcawM irarorttsa--al
TaaH laam--fc

' 'IaT-"JW-aa -

lielZluia '
S--S9 Oaeklag fkooL

tetll Stuaaaaaadt trta, IW
1S99 Waeaaa'a --Ugaarao, NBC
llite laaa Kayaa.
11 r4 Traa Basara. -

l:ri Ta-r- aad He--e JTBC
Xtll Wadio Irani,

OT5 CERTANLY 1

AiPOTlWrOP0a9&tt ettrrf O
iSitfiaalsvCtslMni

m use "Warll la --Urioir. JHKJ.
s, SiOO Oisfcatwa eeltilf-blati- eal JUaaa, C.


